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opeal I o oireo Campuswide
Picnic Is if. LibraryDtses Tomorrow

ivileg Mad'e
By WALTER SCHRUNTEK

An appeal for student leadership
in correcting the abuses of library
privileges recently cited by an ex-

ecutive meeting of the University'
library staff was made Monday by
Student Body President Bob
Young. - '

At a special meeting of dormi
MRS. ARTHUR FINK MISS BARBARA BENNETT MISS MARY ANN KEETER MISS SYLVIA JO TARANTINO MISS ELEANOR RIGGINStory, sorority and fraternity rep-

resentatives. Youn Dointed out
lh. . ree coeds and two honorary members who were initiated into Valkyries in pre dawn ceremonies today.that the four areas of misuse

theft, torn pages, use of fictitious
names, and obliteration and mark

A campuswide ' 'Bermuda Pic-
nic" will be held tomorrow at 6
p.m. at the Davie Poplar. - '

The University Band will play
and the George Hamilton Trio will
sing and play some of their orig-
inal compositions and other famil-
iar favorites.

Dr. Bernard Boyd, professor of
religion, will be on hand to speak.
It is a campuswide affair, and in-

dues everybody, according to
Roland Perdue and Miss Eleanor
Riggins, who planned the event.
It is being sponsored by the YMCA
and YWCA.

The food, planned by Miss Jane
Warwick," will be free. Sororities
will close their dining halls that
night, so it looks is if there will
be a big crowd, Perdue said.

Students planning to attend the
picnic have been asked to pick
up a ticket for the supper in Y-Co-

before noon tomorrow.
"It is being called a "Bermuda

Picnic" in hopes that lots of stu-
dents will be brave enough to
wear their Bermuda shorts," Per-
due said.

n n
ill Miling of library property constitute H II SHonor and Campus Code violations

n"f'"S

Q C II QcJay
He added that since the library

gives public service, these misde-
meanors are also civil offenses
punishable through court action.

Library officials have stated that
unless the situation improves,
drastic measures must be taken.
Employment of a turnstile check-
out and presentation of ID cards at
the desk have been discussed as
alternatives.
CURTAILMENT

"Unless corrections are made,
curtailment of library freedom

SARA JACKSON
. . award winner

4

Taranfino, Fink,
Riggins, Benneli,

Keeter Are I apped
r Tliree junior women and two honorary. members were

tapped into the Valkyries, the University's highest honor-
ary for women, during ceremonies held early this morning.

The undergraduates' tapped for membership are Misses
Barbara Ollie Bennett, Education major from Chapel Hill;
Marv Ann Keeter, Nursing student from Shelby, and Sylvia

and privilege may result," Young
said.

So acute has the situation be-
come that the Honor Council has
been called to investigate into sev-
eral cases of serious violations.
One student, recently brought be-
fore the council on charges of vio

Chambleo In
Junior Recital
Tomorrow
James Chamblee, baritone, will

present a junior recital in Hill
Hall tomorrow at 8 p.m.

His program will consist of Ital-
ian songs by Carissimi and A.
Scarlatti, Recitative and Air from
Handel's f'Messiah" Largo al fac

lating library privilege, received 1

a probationary sentence. This sen--!
tence will not necessarily be stand-- ;
ara lor future offenders, however, '
m t I

--

w "Jo Tarantino, Education major from Tampa, Fla.

:JrS? ' j ! Mrs. Arthur E. Fink of Chapel Hill and Miss Eleanor
- JT i Dare Ri"nns, graduate student in Radio, TV and Motion

' I .V Pictures from Knoxyille, Ky.,.were tapped by the organiza-- v

--

i p I tion for honorary membership.

xoung said.
SERIOUSNESS

"The seriousness of this situa
tion cannot be stressed enough

(See APPEAL on Page' 4)
" I MemDersnip in me Honorary ui--

,
-

--1 ! ; , . . . a demanding academic program.RDLAND PERDUE
. . for unselfish service gamzaiioii is uaseu uu reaun She is a student "whose influence

1
scholarship and service to the
campus. :

has. been felt in her immediate
field, and who has interpreted the
purposes of student participationThp organization was foundedrfson, Perdue Win

S. Sullivan Award
here in 1941 and corresponds to to her peers."

Miss Bennett is one "who. bethe Order of the Golden Fleece,
highest local men' honorary.

totum from Rossini's "The Barber
ofSeville,"and,a-sro- p of Amer-
ican songs and spirituals.
. Chamblee, junior of Burlington,
is a music major from the class of
Associate Professor Joel Carter.
He is former president of the UNC
Gle Club, a member of the Uni-

versity Choros,1 and of the Col-
legium Musicum.

He has appeared as soloist with
all three choral groups and in
student recitals in Hill Hall. He
has sung with the Basingstoke En-

semble, the group specializing in
Gilbert and Sullivan, in Uetites
Musicales last year and again this
spring.

cause of deep convictions, has
trivpn nnselfishlv of her caDabili- -

Miss Tarantino was hailed for t:e an(j time in service to her.4judged to best exemplify unsel-
fish service to the campus.''

Miss Jackson is from Lumber Scenes From Splash Club Show
. Shown abov ar seven coed swimmers as they g) through their performance in the colorful water

show held last night in Bcwman Gray Pool.

"her sense of leadership and her now students. . . . who not only
contribution to the betterment of represents devotion to the Uni-stude- nt

life." She is, said ' the ! versity community, but also car-Valkyri-

"one who has an en-Jri- es these interests to those who

thusiasm which .has caused her have felt her leadership in the
state organization of her majorto understand and quickly accept,
field." the Valkyries said,

responsibility and an ability to
t

awaken others to the challenge of: In -- recognizing Miss BigginsPetree Wins High Navy
Award; Others Awarded

with nonorary memoersnip, me
Valkyries said, "She has shown
a deep concern for student pro- -

such acceptance."

Miss Keeter, the Valkyries

p Sara Alice Jackson and
i Powell Perdue have been

j 3i for the Algernon Sydney
I

;a Awards, presented to the
j: man and woman "who are
I

TH Staff Meeting
! members of The Daily Tar

news, editorial, sports,
and circulation staffs

' n requested to attend a
;

meeting Friday at 3 p.m.
aland Parker 3 of Graham
flat.

meetinj of tho staffs will
'vital ont," said Managing

Charlie Johnson, "and the
of each staff member

j be important."

json said the 1956 Fresh-- f
Issue of the newspaper and

pution cf next year's staff
j discussed.

.i
Splash Club
'Watercolors7
Last Night
The Splash Club last night pre-

sented a strikingly, colorful and
unusual water , pageant at the
Bowman Gray Pool.

Twenty coeds took part in the

said, "has encouraged others uy
( grams, lending her time and ng

actively in affairs ents freeiy where they have been
of the student judiciary, despite t needed." She "has brought

ton and was chairman of the 1955
Women's Orientation Committee.

She is a member of Chi Omega
and Kappa Epsilon and is grad-
uating from Pharmacy School in
June.

Perdue, an English major, was
captain of the 1955 football team,
lie is a member of ATO, the Grail,
and the Athletic Council. College
Park, Ga. is his hometown.

The committee that made the se-

lections for the Awards was com-

posed of: Miss Isabelle MacLeod,
Ray Jeffries, Dr. V. A. Hoyle, Dr.
Williams Peacock, ad Dean Ernest
L. Mackie, Chairman.

The Sullivan Awards are given
in several universities and col-

leges. They are sponsored by the
New York Southern Society.

to Petree when he entered the

(See AWARDS on Page 4)
i

Oratorical Men
To Initiate
8 This Week
Eight students will be taken

into the Amphoterothen Society
here some night this week.- -

The society was founded in 1912
by Dr. J. G. De Roulac Hamil-
ton to honor students who have

By PEG HUMPHREY

Military precision reigned on
Navy Field Tuesday for the pres-

entation of the Midshipman
Awards.

Such people as Acting Presi-
dent William Friday, Charles

SP Name Committee Chairmen;

Young And Lambeth Spealcshow under the direction of Miss

together and coordinated the var-

ious groups of University students
in an effort to achieve a unified
program."

Mrs. Fink, said the Valkyries,
"has displayed an outstanding
and serious interest in student
affairs by giving an unlimited
amount of time and support to a

student-initiate- d program." She

"has conveyed to others not only
encouragement, but also, through
her own ideas, creativity."

' jority (because of better attend- -

Five committee chairmen were
Mary Frances Kellam, , assistant bnatier, director ot me Aieaicai

professor of Physical Education. I Foundation, Chancellor Robert
'

A unique and imaginative use House, and Dean Fred Weaver
.ar,,i cwmmino 'braved the windv bleachers to

ance) if interest keeps up.named by Student Party Chairman
Tom Lambeth at Monday night's
SP meeting. ,

VANDALISMview the proceedings.
Attar' tVin CniinH Off tho Drum

formations were combined suc-cesfu- ly

in the presentation, en-

titled "Wate'rcolors." t,..i ' r .' a t.! Lambeth ana siuncni vwy nt.- -

.,of i, toe ident Bob Young also gave talks
ie Impressario' Here
nday Ends GMAB Series

extraordinary ability in public
speaking.

The society has continued to
function with this idea. The group
meets each Wednesday afternoon
for discussion of current issues.

The members that will be taken
in are rising juniors and sen-

iors. They will bring next year's,
membership to 13.

Members this year were Nor-

wood Bryan. Lewis Brumfield,
John Curtis, Jim Exum, Bob Har

The show made of eight al ine meeun8was up from the time o the Crusades ,

acis as iouows: "Alice uiue whPn the kn ehts and veomen
Gown," directed by Miss Linda. were gven "Three Cheers" and

APPOINTEES

Chairman Lambeth appointed

Speaking of the theft and van-

dalism in the Wilson .Library,
Young said the Library officials
were upset because of books taken
out under fictitious names, books

that have been marked up a id had
pages torn out, and those that
have been stolen.

He called a meeUng Monc.ay aft-

ernoon of presidents of dormi-

tories, fraternities and sororities to

r Graham Memorial . Activi- -
1 0ard will nrpcnnt ATftTnrt's Cleaveland; "The Yellow Rose of a rousing send-of- f by the people

Texas," directed by Miss Diana cf the castle and surrounding the following as: committee chair-- ,
Dept. and has appeared with the
Charlotte Opera Assn. and as so-

loist at the Metheodist Church
here.

John Ludwig will portray Mr.

Ashley; i villages. . men- -

Miss ' Judy; Davis, membershipformalities by theFollowing."Deep Purple" and "Green-- '.. ,; . . battalion adiutant and battalion chairman; Mike: Strong, programScruples, the impresario of The j sleeves, aireciea uy iviiss uuuna - .
. j: commander, the Dersons receiv-- u;,,. - rhi Wparmnnth: social

71 Students
Appear In

Local Court
Eleven UNC students were tried

in Recorders Court yesterday.
The students were Lee A. Fol-ge- r

III, following too closely, S10

fine; Frances D. Pepper, speeding
310 fine; David M. Michaux, III.
parking on sidewalk, not guilty;
Cvrus R. Harrington. Jr., parkin;

j Wresario", Sunday in the
presentation of this series of

ptites Musicales.
j-

- Program will begin .at 8
j 3 the Main Lounge of Grah- -

I'cmorial.
- Libretto, a combination of

j" p!ot and humorous dialogue,
I as a framework into which
5 --f V.

rington, Charlie Katzenstein, Tom
Lambeth, Larry McElroy, Jim
Montieth, Dave Reid, Stan Shaw,
Jim Turner and Bev Webb.

Anaerson; uiacK Magic, uireticu - - - umiwna.,, , . , ,j see what could be done about the
by Miss B. C. George; "Golden uiu u.w,chairman; mis ancy " i 0ut of 60 nvitcd,
Violins.", directed by Miss Bamt'Cups. citations and medals for ile clerk and Warren Miller, pub--: P"bj; only 21 PPed up, ac.

.rj,nrr Pint anH Ann'.P outstanding performances, .were ilic relations chairman..

State Opera Company who is
caught between Silverpeal and
Goldentrili and only wishes to re-

tire to the peace and quet of his
farm. Ludwig has appeared with
the Playmakers and in the recent
Sound and Fury Production.

Russell Link will play the part
of Mr. Scruples' assistant. Link,

"INFORMAL' OBSERVATIONS'Art On Displayf 1 iias woven four vocal

cording to Young. ,

Concerning dormitory vending
machines,. Young said the profits
were being returned to the dorms

presented. Each citation was
Blossom White" and "Over the then

Colonel Robert Csigned byRainbow.' directed by Miss Betty
Burns, USMC, professor of NavalKilore t

f Science.
. Lambeth, in .giving some 'in-

formal observations" said : "In the
nact 'ihrpp wppks more has beenMiss Kilgore and Miss Mary HIGHEST AWARD of being used for scholar

irs and an overture.
Ethel Casey will sing the

of Madame Goldentrili, an
" Pera singer attempting to

a dramatic comeback at

f UaLJ - - instead I

ship funds as the merchandising on sidewalk, found guilty judg- -Margaret Williams are en

ment continued;of the Splash Club. committee of the Board of Trus
The Professor of Naval Science '

done in the Student Party than in
Award, the highest award pre--

, the three years I have seen. Our
sented; went to Midshipman Cap-jpar- ty should be proud of the way

tain Noel H. Petree. Jr., who has SP mmbers have conducted them- -

presently studying with Edgar
Vom Lehn, has appeared in sev-

eral productions with the Tlay-maker- s.

Robert Andrews, a graduate stu-

dent in dramatic arts, is directing

At Person Hall
A collection of 19th and ?Oth

century European prints is cur-

rently on display at Person Hall
Art Gallery. '

The exhibition will, remain on
display through May 20, accord-
ing to Miss Eleanor Dfiscoll of
the Art Library.

The collection . is made up of

Last DTH May 1 9 I served this year as Batallion selves' in the (student) Legisiatur,
i - I he said.IJommander.l 3 ar 1 r S 4V.n lf

I expense. Mrs. Casey is a
jiite of UNC and, in addition

r own television show, has
tireJ in the Playmakers
lotion of "Seventeen' and in
potions of the Raleigh Ora-Sfciet- y.

,
s Bea Alston will sing the

aturuay s k A senior frQm Fayettevillf PeViz nrnHnMinn nnH also nlavs the! Young touched' briefly on sev- -

tees wished. Young said he wanted
the profits to be returned to the
dorms.

Young's last point concerned his
recent appointments. "Thsre was

excellent response to the. civil

service type applications," he said.

"There were over twice tie num-

ber which could be used i:i almost
every position." He concluded by

nJL ,r, ..-,-, u i ee is majoring in political sci- -
oral Timnts in nlS lalK.

Robert D. Butler, trespass, $23

fine; Townsend V. Holt, parking
on sidewalk, guilty, judgment con-

tinued; Bobby G. Bean, speeding.
$5 fine; William E. Luesins, park-

ing on sidewalk, case dropped;
Buddy W. Payne, Jr., parking vio-

lations, $5 and costs; Roger L.

Earnhardt, parking on sidewalk,
guilty, judgment continued; and
James S. Merritt, Jr., public dis-

play of beer, costs.

iar iieei win uc j;uuuoiivu. ence and is presently undecided.
whethpr he will select a He said he was "proud of the

part of Mr. Angel, a banker with'
a very personal interest in the
two singers. j

The group will be accompanied
by Joel Chadahe of New York, an
undergraduate in the Music pept. 1

Ail&Vl 111 U lilVU Ull V W 11 -- w ,. - - -

tivities that take place after May naval career or go to law school. "SP in the' student Legislature, es- -

19 should be submitted during Following his graduation, Petree pecially in the perfect attendance

the early part of next week, ac-- will receive his commission and at the first meeting. Although in

cording to Managing Editor Char- - spend three years on active duty. ' number, we are in the minority,"

of Madam Silverpeal, a young
r ho is Goldentrill's rival

.
";e leading position in the

Opera Company Miss Als- -

prints from the Wikon Library's
Graphic --Arts Collection and was
selected from the Jacocks Collec-

tion "of Prints and the Burton Em-me- tt

Collection of Fine Arts.

saying the attorney general will be
Cbadabe is " presently studying
with Jan Schinhan. . MiUtary protocol was not new he said, "we fcan stay in the ma- - appointed. next fall.

lie Johnsonrs a senior in the UNC Music


